
7.1.9. Sensitization of students and employees of the Institution to the constitutional 

obligations: values, rights, duties and responsibilities of citizens 

 

Response: Margherita College is dedicated to putting citizens' values, rights, duties, and 

responsibilities, as enshrined in the Indian Constitution, into action. The college's teaching-

learning process, examinations, evaluations, admissions, appointments, and other academic 

and non-academic activities aim to instil a sense of duty and responsibility in both students and 

faculty. The college has a zero-tolerance ragging policy, so it is a ragging-free campus. 

A variety of activities, involving a large number of students, are held to honouring 

Voter's Day, Gandhi Jayanti, Constitution Day, Women's Day, Human Rights Day, National 

Voters Rights Day, and so on. The college organizes various activities and takes various 

measures to realise the aforementioned values and principles on campus. 

The National Yogasana Sports Federation (NYSF) announced the "75 Crore Surya 

Namaskar Project on Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav celebration, 75th Anniversary of 

Independence Day" on January 1st, 2022, and invited all higher education institutions to 

participate from January 1st, 2022 to February 20th, 2022. Margherita College, in collaboration 

with the Margherita College Students Enrichment Cell and the Margherita College Students 

Union, organised a 21-day programme in this regard. The inaugural ceremony of the college's 

"Annual Sports Week" at the college playground launched the programme on January 6, 2022. 

During the inaugural, Dr. Atonu Kakoty, Principal of Margherita College in Assam, announced 

the project, which was followed by a brief by Dr. Puspa Singh, Associate Professor, Dept. of 

Hindi. 

Margherita College has also organised an online collaborative programme with Sri 

Sanwaliaji Government College, Mandphia, Chittorgarh, Rajasthan on 09/02/2022 under the 

Government of India scheme Ek Bharat Sresth Bharat. 

"Yoga for humanity" programmes were held at Margherita College from April to June 

2022, in accordance with University Grant Commission Notification F.No.1-16(2021) Website 

dated 25-03-2022. 

Yoga Cell, in collaboration with the Departments of Sociology and Hindi at Margherita 

College, organised a ZOMBA workshop from April 25th to April 30th, 2022. Dr. Atonu 

Kakoty, Principal of Margherita College, opened the workshop. Mr. Bhaskar Rao, the ZOMBA 

trainer, was a college alumnus. The week-long workshop attracted 45 participants in total. 



Yoga Cell, Margherita College, organised a workshop on Common Yoga Protocol from 

May 23rd to June 20th, 2022 on college grounds. Dr. Atonu Kakoty, Principal of Margherita 

College, opened the workshop. Dr. Puspa Singh and Ms. Jyoti Gogoi, Joint Conveners, Yoga 

Cell, Margheita College, led the workshop. Yoga T-shirts and Yoga-mates were distributed to 

participants in order to carry out the programme. The workshop attracted a total of 32 

participants. 

Attached are some photographs of the above-mentioned activities and measures: 

 

 

 

 





 

 



 

 

 



 


